
TH1E CANAJIIAN MA31STflAtY.

eral scopo and tendcncy of the groat sbeme of
Englieh jurisprudence, and when the politician
becanie merged in the country gentleman, tlîo
constitutional knowiedge gleanod in the stormny
Idtitude of St. Stephens, helped to guide the

Justice of the Quorumn in is useful task.

But ia the Colonies the ca-ce bas been wvîdely
different. [t, la almost neediess for us to re-
mind our readers, that in thorn no class exista
in any respect anal )gous to that from wvhose
ranks the magitracy of England is soected.-
A glance at the state of Upper Canada vill
shew the real difforence at once. WVe speak
it flot with the slightest disparagoment to the
country we live in, and least of ail to the hîghly
respectable and respected individuals holding
the Commiùssion of the Peace. Alagistrates
had te bo appointed, and the government had
te avail itself of the only niaterials wvithin its
reacb. The genoral character of* tbe early
siettlers ini a new cotintry,-ihc description of
people that attain most rapidly to property and
influence, and becomne conspicuous in an essen-
tially rnoney-malcing community, ail thosoe
things are too wvell known te rendor it noces-
sary for us to, lluatrate our position by exani pie
or fuxther as-sertion, wvhen wvc inaintain that a
system wvbich could wvork so admirably among a
population ILke that of Engrland,whore ranks are
strongly inarked and broadly divided, might in
a country like Canada ho open to înany objee-
tiens, and se!sceptitble et" inuch P >cessary ini-
provemont. The Englisli Justice ofthe Pc.e
occupied a far different pobition, in relation te
the rural population around bîm, frona the
Canadian. The former wvas generally the great
an cf a sasi communty,-the 6Squire' of

the village Ccmmonwvealth,--wbose fathers
perhapa for ages beforo hanîi bad borne a t-imilar
designation, and exercised bunîlar functions.-
Hcace among a quiet population, a dcep-rooted
feeling o? respect, frequently blendcd wvith af-
fection, encircled. the honourAd tribunal o? the
magistrate, anid iavested bis dc1h.ions and gen-
eral authority %vith a %ýeL.t and influence
wvh.ch materially increased hî ieuns.In
Canada the reverse was the ca.ýe. A ncev
township was about beingy filledl tip, settlcrs (,f
all classes were tlironging into it, and thje
Go-verument appointed tliobe it hom it cuncci% -
ed most eligible fromn information and po.sitiûr
te the Commission cf the Peace. But ini the
exercise cf their fuactions tlîcy cxperienced

much dificulty. They ivore alinost perfect
trangers to the people over wvhom tbey wer-i
inez,tcd vâth local authority. They bad flot
the adtan toge of rank, iweglii, or the recolle-
tiens of ancicnt descent to raise thomn in the
es'.imation of their neighbours; tbey had gene-
rally to follow the saie occupations, and but
smail respect, and less moral influence did tiîey
naturally enjoy. XVe recolleet the Arch-Rebel
Mackenzie, in oneo f bis grievance-hunting
productions, making us smile at ore of bis as-
sertions, which wve befieve wvas nlot wholly des-
titute of truth,-that in one township settled
in Lord Senton's tino, there were f'>urieen
lier.es, and fifleen ragirae.A spea-king
illustration of the socical position of P. nev
country.

Altlîough, Canada can bo advantageously
compared with most other countries as to the
frequency of crime, yet it cannot ho a matter of
wonder to find that ber prosent establishment
of police and na gistracy ia wholly ;nadequato
even to the wants of ber thinly peoplod coun-
try. In England, it wvas soon perceived, that
if an active and rigid maintenance of the law
were required, the systemi of' utipaid magis-
trate.i inust ho materially modified. It is a
mnxim weIl understood in moat countries, that
if yout ivant any thing tcell done you niust pay
fur if. In large towns it wvas at once obvions
that a poulice force mubt beregularly organized3ý
and offlcers armed Nvith propor authority must
be paid to direct and command it. In densoly
populated parts of the country aiso, it was
dcmned ad% a>able that a stipendiai-y niagistrate
should bo al%ýays within reac,--a regularly
pald official, wbose duty it wvas to ho ever on
the alcrt to, deteet and prevent if possible the
occurrence of crime. England, Ireland, and
Scotland, are nuw fully furnished with stipendi-
ariefr, nnd nover %%as money botter expended
than in kceping up such indispensable guardians
ofthepîîblic peace. In the large townspolice mia-
gih-trates %%;th adeqýiate salaries sit daily for the
regular dispatch of business, and can ho found
at all huurs, and at the shortest notice, should
their nid ho suddenly rcquired. Did the peace
ùf the comnhunity depend on tbe voluntary as-
bi.,tance or activity of tho unpald maiEtracy,
our old country cities would present a hideous
spectacle of unbridled viceand hourly occurring
dis turbance. We belioie no force is se efficient
as thc London police, and none is se unobtru-


